
HELLO!
Once moro I como lo let you know that 1 liawii't fail.tl or mail-*

an aaaigninent. This spring I aro going to havt* inori- g(xxis "aaa*
ever before, and they wont be ANY BIGBBB iu price. They
MIGHT be higher in quality. lean 9vinpath ix.- with the ni»n who
aays tbat everything has increased. Kron the faraiIv has increas*.!.
but not the salary. I try to practice what I preach.

"When a fellow thinks he's l-eaten,
And he's feeling down and out,

When he feels his courage oozing
And his sand goes up the S|>out;

When he starts to feeling lonely
And he gets to feeling blue,

That's the time you want to help him
With 'Hello, there ! Howdy do.' "

I hardly ever get blue , nothiug to make me Hue. The Lo* d
has taken awfnl good care of me.

Health, friends, a happy home, plenty to eat ami wear anti a

pretty good business. I want more business. Help make it more
I sell"

CLOTHINO, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
GENT'S FURNlMilNQS. TRUNKS.

DRESS SLIT CASES and VALISES

I make Suits to order. Fit guaran¬
teed. Prices reasonable. Tickle me.

£raJ5L..w..v. J.ED. DEAVER

"BEAN"
Means Quality

When"it"comes to Spraying
Pumps BUY THE BEST.
and get Bean's, used exclu¬
sively by fruit growers

Let Us Show You One
J. Gassman ls Son Hdw. Co.

Opposite Court House, Lexington, Virginia

Staple and Fancy Gtoceries,
Fruits, Confections,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Notions, Hats, Caps,

Shoes and Rubbers

H. L. KENNEDY
Corner Across from Court House.

Buena Vista. - - Virginia.

New Transfer Company
Having: bought out the BBRD TRANSFER COMPANY, Stoek,Wagons, Good Will, ect., I offer the services of the new oonoern to tb<-ollie ard respectfully ask for your patronage.
Tbe business hereafter will be conducted ae

MlLEYS TRANSFER
with office at my stable on JEFFERSON STREKT.

Phone No. 204
Prompt and courteous attention --ivan to all business entrustedto me.
Will also run street mirries for social and business calling. Willmeet all trains; passengers anywhere in loan, 25 cents.

JOHN W. MILEY

DONT YOU WANT
A NEW BUGGY?

We have a nice line and at pricesthat will make them go. Have
you seen our stock of sur¬
reys? You'll want one sure.

A FULL LINK OF

Harness, Blankets, Robes, etc.
JAMES E. HECK opp',tHK0SH£»0»

CORPORATIONS.
The reason why neither the

enactment of legislation nor its
enforcement has been successful
In exterminating the en called
trusts or even to affect wages ls
Itecause asan effective Industrial
agency to wield the energies of
mankind the corporate form. ..*-

yond any other form, ls the
most effective yet discovered.
The mistake Is in the point of
view. Approximately one-third
of the wealth of Ihe country is
In corporate form. It ls the
wealth of the people. One way
to view this domain, one thal
has achieved some popularity.
ls that lt ls the enemy's country
and should be destroyed. The
oilier-and, as I maintain, the
Just anil reasonable way ls |.>
view lt as a rich Held, a new
Held that should be o*x*ned to
every citizen Judge (;r<>ssctl|-.

Royal Jawela In Pawn.
Tbe ex-Sultan Abdul Aziz pawned all

bis crown Jewels for a million fiancs
at the Mont de IMete at Parts, and
they were only .Inst redeemed by the
Moorish government in time d> pre¬
vent their being sold among other un¬
redeemed goods.
The sword of state, which ls regard

ed In Bervia as a sacred relic, was also
pawned by a former king, while ssc
well known Kuropean monarch tommi
himself In such straitened elreuni
stances that the famous house of At-
tenborough once teni|*orarlly had pt>s
session of all his old sliver.
Queen Isabella was. however, the

most famous royalty who made no
secret of the fact thnt she raised mon¬

ey upon the security of tbe portraits
of her ancestors, which hung on the
walls ot the palace rntlle. her Pari¬
sian home. The royal lady often de¬
clared how deeply she was Indebted ti¬
ber royal forbears for coming lo hei
rescue aud helping her out of her timm
dal predicaments..London M. A. P.

Th* Read ta Success.
Just tack this up somewhere where

you can see lt:
Success consists in getting out of

yourself everything that's In you It
does not consist In doing almost quite
as much or a little more than the oth¬
er fellow. Whnt the other fellow doe*
doesn't amount to a dent In a doo*P-
knob so fur as you are concerned
The fact that he succeeds by laying
an Atlantic cable, building nn Eiffel
tower. Inventing wireless telegraphy or

cornering tbe world's supply of oil
doesn't moke you a fullure because y.hi
haven't got enough ready money to
buy an automobile. You're successful
when ymi put lo some useful purpose
every ounce of energy, every grain of
gray matter, every mite of muscle that
you've got. You're successful when
you've developed all there ls to you
and have given that to the world..
Pittsburg Gazette-Times.

A Hard Hearted People.
Filial piety finds no place In Tibetan

character. It ls no mn'11111111011 thing
for a son to turn his father, wheu toa
old for work, out of doors and to leave
him to perish In the cold. The supersti¬
tion that the souls of the dead cnn.
If they will, haunt the living drives
their hardened nutures to gain hy the
exercise of cruelty the promise of the
dying that they will not return to
earth. As death approaches the dying
person ls asked, "Will you come back
or will you not?" If he replies thnt
he will they pull a leather hug over
his head and smother him. If be says
he will not he ls allowed to die In
peace.

A Lightning Chang* Artist.
The rapidity with which chameleons

change their color is marvelous. You
gather one from an outdoor shrub and
lt Immediately becomes dark, almost
black, hissing ami with Its mouth wide
open, threatening to bite. Meanwhile
lt ls never still, but continues to crawl
upward whenever [>osslble -np you. up
your sleeve, always upward By de¬
grees the angry black changes Into
whatever color ls nearest if one's
dress ls of a brownish color so ls the
chameleon's.

The Real Thing.
"This." said thc yoting ben. diet who

was Just realizing that he hail caught
a tartar, "ls what I call real married
life."
"I'm glad you're sntMicd with some¬

thing." she snapped.
"Oh. I'm not! I merely meant to In

form you that lt ls not Ideal.'*.Phlla
?elphin I*edger.

Hia Coed Action.
A little Canadian boy trent to bed

and then suddenly recollected that he
hadn't done one good action that day.Ills conscience was gnawing at him.
He heard a little squeal in the corner
of his room, and he got un and re¬
leased a mouse that had bean caughtIn the tra fi. Then he gave |t to the
cat.

Expenaive Fiction.
"Is that picture really a work of

.rt?"
"I don't know." replied Mr. Cuuirox,

"but the story the dealer told me
.bout lt surely was." Washington
Star.

Enough Said.
"Thrifty, is she?"
"Thrifty! I won't go Int., n long.Uscourse. I merely tell you that she

banks money In December." Wash¬
ington Herald.

Hia Dilemma.
"For $200 I'll fix your teeth no you

'to chew without difficulty."
"If I was ta give yon $:_iKi J rot'!4n't

wat anything to chew ou." ur,-.
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Taxt of the Leaton, ll King, iv, 25-37.
Memory Versea, 32-35.Golden Text,
Rom. vi, 23.Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. M. Stearna.
Tin* ixnver of thc '.ord God of KHJnh

was tirst soon through Klisha In tin*
dividing of the Jordan, tho Lord doing
for om* limn wh.-it He lind just dom* for
(wo, and long before for a whole aa
linn under Joshua. It is not li in*; with
thc Lord to help willi ninny or few
Tho power of the Lord is iic.nI seen in
Hie healing of the waters of Jericho,
thru in Ihe chastening of the young
meu who inoekod Klisha. telling him
to go up as Klisha had dine; after
that In the ditches Ulled with water,
for the sake of Jehoshaphat, without
fit her wind or rain.
In the beginning of our lesson chap¬

ter we see the slime power multiplying
Ihe widow's oil until every empty ves
iel wus tilled, all her need supplied nnd
a>wattalli! over.
Now art bare lu today's lesson tb*

ailing of n childless home with glad
less hy the ..l.'t of a no (loutit bangedtor child aad the restoration of a
leeper Joy by giving him back from
he dead.
A great woman of Shunem felt eon-

itrained as she saw Klishii pass her
louse from lime to time to ask him in
o eat bread, ami lt became his hali!'.
o do this. Later she suggested to her
lustuind that they provide him a room
vlth a bed. a table, a stool and ii cnn-
lipstick, and ho seems gratefully to
lave accepted their kindness. Then
he question arose in his mind. How
an I In nny way recompense this lov
ng kindness? On inquiry he found
hat she needed no favor from any
ne, but nt the reminder from Gehazi
hat they had no children be asked the
.ord for this favor for her. nnd. recelv-
iig the assurance that lt would be so.
e communicated to her the fact, which
he nt first received very unbelievingly
rena 16). but as Klisha bad assured
er sc lt came to pass.
We think of Sarah and her unbellev-
lg laughter, nnd yet in her case lt
ame to pnss. for "Is anything too hard
or the Ix>rdV" (Gen. xviii. 11-14.1 We
K>k onward to Klizabeth and Zacha-
1ns and note the unbelief of the lnt-
?r (Luke 1. 13-20). and yet in their
ase it cnuie to pass also. So we nre
night to "Be not nfraid, only believe"
.lark v, 3tb. and rely on Jit. xxxiil, 3.
It may have been tbat the child be
ame too much of nn idol.we do not
now.but one day lu the field with the
?apers he complained of his head, was
arried honu* nnd died on his mother's
noes at noon. Sile laid tho little body
n Felisha's bed, shut the door, ami
ithout telling her husband why she
lade all possible speed to the mun of
oil. who was then at Mount Carmel
eeing her afar off. lie sent his servant
ehazl to inipilre of her if it was well
lth her and b*X husband nnd the
¦lld. Mer reply was. "It is well," but
aa hurried on till she came to Llishn.
ad she held him by his fret, and with
ie very words which Kllshn himself
seJ to Klljah she clung to him until
e arose and went with her (verse SO,
lth chapter ll. 2. 4. *).
Gehazi preoed<*d thom nnd laid the
nff of Klisha upon the child, but
lore was no effect upon the child, no
'spouse, neither voice nor bearing,
.'hen Klisha came be went in and
mt the door and prayed unto th«
ord ami then stretched himself upon
ie child. mouth to mouth, eyes to eyes,
ands to hands, mid the flesh of the
iib! waxed warm. After walking to
id fro In the house be again stretch-
1 himself upon the chilli, and the
llld sneezed seven times and opened
ls eyes. Tlie mother wns called, und
lth gratitude that cannot bedeocribed
ie took up her sou and went out.
The next verses describe a deliver
ice from death thnt might have taken
wray many, and tbe chapter closes
lth n miraculous multipllcntlon of
read.life given, life restored, life
ived. life sustained, completing nine
[Stances thus fur of the i*ower of God
.en through Kiishn. Klisha was to
ilsi woman a man of God. n holy man
God (verses 1). ll!, 21. 22. ZS, 27); not
Gehazi. She saw something of God
Klisha. Ile was to her la God's stead
'e ure here lu Christ's stead, nnd peo
e should see something of Ulm lu us
I Cor. Iv. ll; v. 2(1). Let the woman's
¦esslng on to Klisha remind us that
e must come to God Himself through
.sus Christ alone and not through nny
ortnl man

Ordinances may be as useless as
lisha's staff. It ls life that Is need-
I. though lhere may be life associated
lth ordinances In tlie hands cf some,
it not through such ns Gehazi.
Compare the story of Klljuh brlnglne;
lioy to life in I Kings, xvii, 111-22, and
>te the parallels of the prophet alone
lth the child. the child In the proph
's bed. the prayer, stretching himself
wo the child. May we earnestly
.vet such lives of nonrness to God ns
iese men lived nnd be used of Him to
¦lng life to many detid souls. There
ust lie tho "alone with God," the be-
jvlng prayer, the persistent wniting
*on God, the close jiersonnl touch ot
fe Itself, not of a rod or staff, even
lough ll he thnt of « prophet.
Spurgeon used to nay that this
retching of oneself to a child was
ie hardest kind.a stretching down
ard to muk* yourself aa fnr ns poss!
e WM wita the clibd; seeing, speak
g und handling things aa the child
¦mid; a putUng yourself In his place.

rn -*v r -f: 5rp^T-S" *"VL*» "*5lJ.

AifeljfROPS

CASTORIA
AU'gctable PreparationTorAs
similatiiigllieFixklnndltegulaUiuJthcStuuwcIrsnretBowvisof
JN fAiN-Ts /ChiLDKtN

Promotes Di-.;e.--.lion.Ch«*rf'ul-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nak c otic .

/*tiF'tffM£rSAKlTZPriXHEit'
/t.^tu, .(rrj-
jtfx .fa-Uaa- '

aWaaSaTaatS--
/trune -W-rf -*

/ttWrmimt
ifi C*itonaJr.ffda *
msmSmet-
flgj**f-S*a*r"*aaava--a"-"* *amap.

Aperfecl Remedy forConslip-ilion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .('onvulsions.Feverish
ness nnd Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Si^nnlure of

NEW "YDI1K.
Alt* mo ii I h**. ititi

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the /, »

Sipiature / /$ y

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

hi
Usp

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Twa atnraua .o..»r. new troata errv

In Bad Fix
fix,*

"I had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me In badwrites Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga."I was unconscious for three days, and after that Iwould have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sickheadache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings."I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change oflife and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concludedto try Cardui.
'Since taking Cardui, I am so much better and can doall my housework."

as? CARDUIJ 41

The Woman's Tonic
Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You mightget in so bad you would find it hard to get out.
Better take Cardui while there is time, while you arestill in moderately good health, just to conserve your strengthand keep you in tip top condition*
In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad¬ually grow smaller instead of larger.you will be on the

up-grade instead of the down.and by and bye you willarrive at the north pole of perfect health.
Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

Rockbridge
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